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Œbe ColonistKv-

.... • teKi“:taststass^ssj:
waa compelled by his duty to check them, ed under—and the Redioela were trinmnh

' ."«"»««» my except mm». u Jhew 4bey — ** -*** if ant. The colonyu^uZ o 7™
CreStol.?^?? PMt * «C J lheir 0ble0t *“ to km 4,me’ oonld years to . course of extreme ïïdirel 1„T

toS25k “*”• ~ have gone on with their oritictima to snoba latkm. The Opposition ie powerless The
Per week lfdeHrered)............................. 16 way as not to glee the Chairman of the Com- candidates preferred bvt LTZTL
Per Tea^ff^h^^if to^^rt re mi‘tee a chance to pronounce any of them superior, buta good deal the other

• » 00 f° °L , But they did ”ot possess
TbraeMontiie.......................................« 1 86 knowledge or ingenuity enough to do this.

SobecrloHoos in‘âÜ ream ‘àrë’pàjâÜëstrloUy Mo,t of them ■eem to be laboring under the 
^rD-r,n„.„ _____ delusion that if a member when on his feet

SSSSSaîî ‘‘k8epS tbe gab “•Sofag,” no matter about
_ I distinguished from everything et a Iwbst’4be Chairman does not possess the

rr to,°t? ^ f °rder- ^were
to tli ^l * Z J mo?tng m,de

^toNcmmireU, the duration of nublicattooto I th^ they had formed -a wrong
besgecifled at tie time of ordering advertise- estimate, both of their own privileges and

Itère toan one fortnight and not mere **«» | tbe P°wers of the presiding member. The
Opposition failed because they did not

iss 2ss sssg.”' *——b.„.

The Bill and Correspondence Bespeet-1 the Pioifio oompuiy, u4 •t»TlD*»?[ thé go.Lnment’ot BritUh’&.hmb,^’"* 11,11
“• •XSSTBe,m tewaasawe «es aSvSBs^arH?42

»,r,l” “*’•«“ **■’ - ““"“IsÆSffiasy ïSïïra

• 3' ?~h> N.hu.p oompM, ih.ll forth with I dollar. Mid Interest et tinrrnte of three**/'3 
isiue bonds of the oompany to the extent of one-half per cent, per annum, and upon i 
twenty five thousand dollars (126,000) per acquiring such capital stock shall reDfe

arr.,d«^ÊS!Sîÿ:S3Hsised in the speech from the throne respect- Pj*™.» whidh bonds shall be endorsed by the I against the said sum of $118,400 se(i
ing the Nakuep and Sloren railway, laid be- n , Finanre for the Province of It is hereby lastly stipulated that the

arss&srcst S£?fflK£s
present agreement, Mlni.ter „f Finanee, deposited in esorow ofl. but that he incurs no personal resnoT

BUi. othLnh,B,“k/f Brùtiïb Columbia, or aome bUity whatever, whether <m account of ex
An act respecting the Nairn.,, „„,i ai ..I other chartered bank to be named by the oee« of authority or otherwise.“ ™»P00tiug to^Nakusp and Slooan Lieutenant-Governor in OounolL In witnere whereof the Nain,p and Slo

Whereas authoritv was onn>,„~i J The government shall be at liberty to °“ Rallway Company has hereunto set its
the Lieutenant-Goveraor in Conn Jl?h» Ü®de®m lbe aa,d bond* »t any time before the 0°F?J*tS ”al> “d the said Minister has 
“ Railway Aid Aett 1893 ” by the termioatio* of the nextseseion of the legig- ”* hand and seal the day and year first
antaanf *? g«/e » guar- iature by endowing a new issue of bonds Iaboye written. 1 nrat

5SS53?-2fe?A¥sI® £• Î&&SS sy* îfsaffis; !
moldstort. I«â UTth.'^r, :v.S'vSÆTS.I:Kr 1

_ ■ ------ power was also conferred tn d,n hereby required to issue on demand). Signed, sealed and delivered in the nre.
The News-Advertiser, very cunningly, as toils, and to enter into all agreemento^hh!!, fovanteeing the principal sum of seven- 8®“°® ”£*^0 undersigned, as to the signature 

its editor no doubt thinks, tries to make it might be necessarv for carrying „Se*ti,Wbl0b thousand five hundred dollars ($17,- °f £orbea Geo. Vernon, appear that provision for the additif visions of the ealcUet : 8 8 Pr°" j rer ”ÎÎLm * *V Thicopobb DAyM» Attorney-General B C.

Minister to be appointed over a joint de- theauthoritTconffree/ht th p“ïuanoe °f company to resize par, but to^no* case Memorandum of agreement between the
pertinent of Education and Immigration was Lieutenant-Governor in council Sbto#^îi.tb* ?bj*U tbe 5aid boDd* bear a higher rate of j ^“kuspand Slooan railway company, here

first made this year. But this Is not the ised the. execution of the several 'agree- *han/®nr P«r °ent. per annum. J B^kM British‘rY “v,he Company,” the
case. Provision was made for inch a °°?le" whereof are aet out Î?the Aia the “ Railway ferredto u“ the^k-^ M^° re

rv"3- " ”4” «* ysss’ssa.i'Irissteé^JSsÆïïs
very much mistake, tim News-Advertiser at Commissioner of Lands rod^Works wthl I Pimento on account in guaranteed T„„lbe T™at®ee> . “d the Honorable J. H. 
the time oordially approved of the eetab- owe may be, viz : _ ’ bonds, and it is necessary, in view of the 6nan-ce oI the Province

(1.) Agreement dated the 9th dav intended detention of the bonds of the com- „Varom.hn^1f<1rhbto* a0tiDg on>ehaif of the
August, 1893. between the Nakuep & I P“V “ e,orolw> tbat «rangements should |£fe re « bere™»fter
Slocan railway oompany and the Chief I?» nf ®edi whereunder advances of money I *■,»„*« . , , Minister, dated 
missioner of Lands and Works- hfefC^ !hould, h® made to tbe Nakusp company I day.of August, A.D. 1893:

aSLtmjst tti* 2 TSMiaurjapS3 Jlr ■>■"-
And whereas pursuant to said agreements tereah' «speot of all moneys drawn to the five hundred dollars,^" carivTne^iM8*1’'1 

i#6i.00jnpan7 .*“* by bistrumeut, dated tbe lxtent of the oertifioates of the Minister of at the rate of fou7 ner rent */* nJ?1*?&■/âsas ViSrts Ssksst'i,sl^™,to

And whereas the oompany has in further the ^^uap oomP“y may draw ninety per mortgage from those °now^xecn^F61"60? 
performanre of said agreement deposited to oen‘ ^90pSf oent ) of tbe amounts named in that the trustees shall assent thereto ■ ’ ^ 
the credit of the government with the Bank 8Uoh oertifioatee. Now there nre.ent, ! »
of British Columbia the sum of one hundred 8. Provided always that for the purpose 1- The oompany shall at auv timeTere
BDAned8^herel»°il”^dMa-r h^,ndred doll»«: 8uoh certificates tbe value of the v^-k a<ter at the request of the bank, but at
the wid ^I?ab, ® *° .condrm JbaB b« “‘«mated upon the basis Mowing, ‘heir own expense, issue new bonds in such

.a8reemeinto, and to make due I ‘hat is to say : denombiation, of such amounts and of six-h
p Th*ereforer *^me ,°to effeot : ,,(*•> ^»knsp to Slooan lake, fourteen number aa the bank may determine, but so
•Æ™ s ’ H Majrety, by and with the thousand three hundred and fifty dollars ‘bat the same shall not exceed in princiDal 
‘d!‘<? a“f. consent of the legislative as- ($14,360) per mile. * I the sum of nine hundred ^d “wentv five

°f/ne provinoe of British Columbia, . (b.) From Slooan lake to Wilson creek, thousand dollars, with interest at the7 rate 
-i oVf. 0ll°W" \ a sixteen thousand dollars ($16,000) per mile! of four per rent. (4 per cent. ) per annum
_A' 31'* aot “*y booited at the “ Naknsp I _ (o.bJrom Wilson oreek to the forks of 2- For the purpose of securing payment

2 a,d,aot; 18®4” Carpentororeek, twenty-five thousand dol- 0[ ‘he principal and interest of each bonds,
tbf"9tbhZntJ?h08cushejlte’daî® * reePeotlve,y lare ($26.000) per mUe. the oompany ehaU, upon like request and at
rreifrf “dthe nreambThS fagU8> 18”> , £ lo thh "greement the expression tbe,r ,ow? 0M‘> Prepare and execute a mort- 
irihn^mf^rn f.,yi**?v”?i-b*re?0,.a°d °°Pie8 bonds of the oompany,” except where the 8?g8 10 lorm to be approved by the bank. 
Mt thereby oon&Zdhratifie^U ® ? tbv °°ntext rC(iaire8 * dMFerent renstrnotion, ,tJU,.teee whereof shall be either Messrs, 
dated for Ulinteete^' rat,fiad »nd vali- means either tbe bonds at the rate of twenty - Wulffeohn and Bewicke, Limited, or such 
dated for all intents and purposes whateo- five thousand dollars ($26,000) per mile to otber traataea or trustee as the bank may

3 It shall h* lasrfni ♦ T. , be issued and deposited under clause’ 2 na?*ei~ . ,
Governor in rIZî?1 f Î-*? Lieutenant- of this agreement or the bonds to . 3;, bond,« “ well as the mortgage,
visions of Pro' **> substituted therefor, as provided by ah^1 be,*n,for” to be approved by the bank,

^ d^rmi-a- and^ the
Sthe0famoeartTîeyv«t^nŒ thla ^e rafiwny .ball.be finally completed «^de^ited'XTbe pro*
hundred dollars ($17,500) per mTofM orWore theK firt 7^7  ̂r «****£ « Rall^lm” ndmeu^ lot, 
way, and of the interest thereupon at a rate a894) Le thon,/nd Lt/k ?d”!mbeI 1893.” a‘ ‘he expense of the oompany 
not exceeding four per centum per annum, Linety-Mr “d . 5- The minister shall indorse the now
for a period not longer than twenty five essenre of tb^ rentrant 8.nS ^, n ?f the ,aaue of bonds, provided the obligation does 
years from the date of issue. essenre ot the contract, and shall be con- not in the aggregate exceed th« 7i„„4. This act shall be read with and form ^—e^ W 8' ^ ^ °bl,gatl°n
wMoh^aot tof.‘,‘re U refate^toth°e’NK ^ PadTrem^y^dTeL 6 "Sreeme-t is made with full

& Slooan railway comnanv shall «Pecifioation thereof, and thé Naknsp com- knowle<igeof and without prejudice to an
8trued°aa modZd by ffiof »d bytoe d° ti* ,,hjn?a Deoaaa»^ *» entitie T»ml t* ^kAugU8tJ
agreements hereby confirmed y lfc to ‘be complete fulfilment by tbe Pacifie 18 .! made between the Naknsp and
greememe nerehy confirmed. company of the said agreement between the 'ï”y 7m of the firat Pa»>

S0HBDCLB. I Naknsp company and the Pacific company. ?£, ™e .Honorable Forbes George Vernon,
This indenture made nn the ninth j , I “d «hall duly secure execution of toe lease ’ Go,n«®«aa»»er of Lands and Works,

asss si.-”31? - **—? a.'aa.wsith. Honorable Porbee George Vernoo', Chhl L lh ^b. H.koip oompro, ehUI torthwIU, 22oo^“>nd22» t™t2a2hVlSbl'“'ond

behalf of the government of British Col- ! ?f °”e hundred and eighteen thousand agreement with the Honorable the Chief
nmbia,»hereinafter oaUed “the Commie- four hmidred dollar, ($118,400). Commissions of La^ds tod Work,
,l0Wh’ of tbK 6efvnd.?arn: A2, And It is hereby agreed that the 7. It is hereby agreed that the time
lareoftT*' by,jhj ‘r/lway aid act of Iwsignment of the said lease so to be reeeiv-1 within which the government of British 
1893, it is provided that the government of ®d by the government shall be accepted in Columbia may exercise its option of redeem- 

Columbia may guarantee interest *H matters and be held by the government «“g existing bonds, under the lastly recited 
upon the bonds of the Naknsp oompany, not UP°“ and subject to the same incidents as agreement, shall be and is hereby extended 

twenty-five thousand are mentioned in the “railway aid act, to ‘he period of sixty day, after the ter-
ren.treiîfkwi,00 m SP* of "Bway 189| _. mination of the session of the legislature
constructed by the said company : 13. If the government ehaU elect to to be held next after the date of this agree-

Ana whereas it is in contemplation by the advance money to the company (which it ment.
Biritiî,h £°luTbiv *° “k the ÏÎ?11,6 »t liberty to do), instead of guaran- 8 As witness the corporate seal of the 

înî»^tythf le8“lature»10 lleu °f guar- teeing their bonds, then it is agreed that “id &aknsp & Slooan railway company, 
an teeing the mtereet merely upon the bonds the advance shall be repayable in twenty- the signature of the manager of the Bank of 
of the Naknsp oompany, to guarantee both I five (25) years, and shall bear interest at the I British Columbia, the corporate seal of 
principal and interest upon seventeen thou- fa*e of four per oentnm (4%) per annum, and Messrs. Wulffsohn & Bewicke, Limited, and 
sand five hundred dollars ($17,500) per mile, (“ «7 case any advance or guarantee by the signature of the Honorable John Her- 
or, at the option of toe government, to ad- the government shall be duly secured by a bert Turner, the 29th day of August, A. D. 
vanoe toe company towards construction an mortgage upon all the real and personal 1893.
amount equal to such last mentioned guar- Property of the Naknsp oompany, and the I For the Naknsp A Slooan railway 
rates, bearing interest at four per oentnm touts, tolls and profits of the railway. |

toSSF“ if nîrü.ry- in order that thouaamHour1hundred'doUars «ftcity. The streete are filled with sol- cure, thaTtoe^awt1 mturirretiteg toe^Tc^L^reZovIZro,^0

sJn.rTto'To **£*&$?& f~” S5ÆHS? 60t’ “ “ 40 ra'“e the ne" make “ ad vanoe of money t the Nto^, _
in'Peixoto’s bataillon was womwlml1^ nff° An/whereaa an aoroomo t h k company, under the alternative provided in J. H. Tcbnir, Minister of Finance,
ing the fight «.» Trdi n di ^ i eluded betwren tLgw!7nflî been oon: ‘.he Preoed<ng clause, be applied in part ex- For the Bank of British Columbia :
Peixoto and jotoed tbe reluit a bo^v to «Inref ^D’ a™ey8 "“Wed • W‘ C* WaBD* Attornty ™ Fact‘

term of twenty five^25) vearePna^toJto th! company, then toe Dominion subsidy or its ”™ment.of too Nakusp A Slooan company’s 
Naknsp eomreny, as a rento*’ threefre a^d ^aiTalent "hall be applied by the govern- agreement with the Canadian
as a consideration for the saidagreeme™ m?‘ from Ume to «ma in P»îi=g lutereet, ÎXofe^T11!-' and tha bond for 
an amount equal to forty per oenMM rer a“d “y nl,aneys to be received to respect of company to the gov-
oent Vof the orosa eamino. nT. “’ij I*?!1 g10" earnings from the Pacific comnanv ®fnmenfc °« British Columbia to indemnify om.t >of toe gross eammg. of toe said rail-L*hall ^ u farl aa thVmo^Mi the ,atter f?r “ebility arising out of the

Now this indenture wltneseeto that it la ,mone7a Ml- KuTfuto A“ ^ pap6r8 816
agreed between the Commissioner and the m§,h?,fL,toMtb h «d, after toe Do-1 
Nakuep oompany ae follows :_ minion subsidy has been exhausted, then if

1. The Naknsp company Aall forthwith iTtÆÆ* £?££ “ûprevIoM 
advreatage^ undMIthei0stSd ^aareMoe \ *to^ aljre«,J“Ilu‘*re*‘ having7 been firsfpaid or I London, Feb. 26,-The membsre of the

te^5?5csr»asss; «îsyîJtssiiÆra*

said nroieoted railwav aa th® a,inktDg Btttd towards discharge of the I j” parliament. The members were attired
Xtedacrerdtofftoto„ 14 laoom; Principal. 8 in the usual oounoil costume of velvet suits

». AlMuid.r,

A TheH.ku.p mmpMiy .,.11 l«.h.lU,lK'2rCl!^™t,SS7Si''“'il2gÏT J' UeS»TO»,«~~*dl«
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WA& TO THE

- -JMRBIPfiH ■■■Our authority says: “ The men elected tie
nearly all, with only one or two exceptions, 
of the most uneducated class in this 
munity, either the lowest bourgeois 
carpet baggers. They have dis^aoed men 
of education and experience.” “Snob,” 
exclaims Mr. Bakeweli, “are the résulta of 
Female Franchise I ” It will, he hopes, be a 
warning to English Conservatives.

Mr. Gladstone Will Sul 
Between the Hon

Nation.corn
er mere

RXG 
'N8 as The Irish ParUamentai 

Oh the Expected B 
of Mr. Gladstc

»
London, March 1.-There 

Irish Parliamentary party i 
statement in reference to ta 
tirement of Mr. Gladstone. ' 
atanoa: “ Mr. Gladstone’s 
view of his advanced age won 
prising, but we hope he willi 
aa long aa possible.” It oonciJ 
°The reconstruction of the! 
most vital part by a change i| 
ship would be an event affeotu 
aUy the whole political pod 
Irish members are confident J 
irrevocable step would be tl 
Gladstone without an oppoJ 
given them to present their viJ 

Mr. Gladstone appeared in j 
this afternoon and was enl 
cheered. The cheers were re 
he rose to speak. He showet 
physical weakness. The Goi 
said, was of opinion that the tid 
the parish councils bill back a 
tween the two houses had end 
had determined upon a decisiv] 
the case of toe parish conncilsl 
eminent was willing to withdrj 
sition to the amendments of 1 
Lords. It was perfectly obvij 
that the collision betweej 
houses could not con tinue.] 
cheers. ) The Government 
ing the Lords’ amendmeq 
intend to end the controva 
means. It was meant to be a 
tha arbitration of the natio] 
The Government intended to j 
iah councils bill as it came fro! 
of Lords in order to save it frol 
of the session, but he desire 
clear that the real issue in vole 
right of the House of Lords 
with work in the House of Com) 
thusiaetic cheers. )

Hon. Mr. Balfour followed, 
speeoh made by Mr. Giadi 
amounted to a declaration of v 
House of Lords. If the Goven 
appeal to the country the G 
would welcome the attempt ti 
public opinion on toe House ol 
issue.

^^jge^sejreek aud not more than one i begin and did not keep up a “real discus-
No Shnertisemeet I ‘h® estimates; and it Is a most im-

ao°eptei only pudent attempt to deceive the public on the 
Theatrical edvertiaementa. 10 rente per Une part ®f ‘H® News-Advertiser to assert that
AdvStoïSnhi nnaooompanled Dr «renifle * wa" the Government’s determination to 

netructione Inserted till ordered out burke such -discussion that was the cause of
SSM-St "V-w

’y-* “,fcï“ *k« W“” ” “»
o&tuvotSa I 868*100 on the Government wa# evidently
SoMKJMBIc o^ear that the object 
fubeeqnent cxmeecntlve insertion, 6 cents. Ad- the Opposition wa# to tire the Govern-

™\rrto eihauat both tbeb
sorted for leee than RL60, and their energy. If they had succeeded,

WRkxÿlADVJMlUbUhrie-Tecrests ‘bey would have gloried in their victory.
NOadiNo oemp'aint, would then be heard of « 

.syWhere Cuts are Inserted they must be attemP‘ to burke “real discussions.” They ALL MBTAL-net mounted on Wood. I would have proclaimed their determination

that there should be no discussion until 
they saw fit to permit it ; and by abusing

The Victoria organ of toe Opposition yes-1°f debatei 41,6 mînorîty woold» 
terday evening had recourse to^dMumret Ï en0Dgb to
device for which it has become somewhat J" haV° vf,t”al °°mma-nd of
remarkable. It Intente a text which does Lv - ® “ ® ,4bey reok<»ed without
not contain a single word of truth, and from the 0eSZ to 'they
4hat text preaches » sermon which is neres- 8 °6nte8t ; 4hey were beaten with 
•»rily as false as its text. It say,, without °°“Para^f e^?L 14 4herefore. utterly 
adducing even a shadow of proof ta confirma- f°n^“p4*He “d rereparently hypooritioal
tion of its statement, that the Government “L eir orga°a’ af4er defeat, to whine

' about “ real discussions ” being burked.

lishment of the new Department. But oir- 
ou ms tances have considerably altered since 
1802, and the attitude of the editor of the 
News-Advertiser towards the Government 
has also altered. When It is seen that the 
proposed appointmefiEof another Minister is 
no new thing, many of our readers will 
naturally wonder why the Opposition have 
kept back their objections to it so long. Is 
it possible that their hope of obtaining it hav
ing vanished, new light on the subject has 
dawned upon toe minds of the patriotic 
aspirants !

this
-

\THB ORGAN'S STALE TRICK.

BROUGHT TO JUSTICE.

John Y. McKane, the boss of Gravesend, 
N.Y., has been taught a lesson which he 
will never forget, and his fate will be a 
warning to bosses and others who. In the 
United States, undertake to run elections 
independently of the law and by methods 
of their own. McKane carried things with 
a high hand in the beiliewiok of Gravesend. 
He was emphatically master of the situa
tion. He placed in office those whom he 
favored, and turned out those who offended 
him ; hie friends secured all the fat jobs, 
and those who dared to oppose him felt the 
weight of hie disapprobation in various 
ways. He had charge of the votera’ lists, 
or rather, he owned the men who 
them out.

“entertained the 
would be in ite
have no dissuasion (on toe Estimates) 
or as little discussion as possible.” I We have been told that the Government 
There is not a scintilla of truth ip this as- of New Zealand is a model Government— 
Sertion, end it is one of suoh a peculiar that, in fact, it is almost the only part of Her 
nature that no mere mortal making it oould j Majesty’s dominions in which the 
be sure whether it is true or not.

notion that it 
own interest to FEMALE FRANCHISE.

____ people
It ae- I rule. The laws in that country, it is said, 

sûmes that the person who made it has the are made for the benefit of the many, and 
power to read men’s hearts and to see into that the few are obliged to submit or leave 
the workings of their minds. How was any I the country, 
member oi toe Times staff to know what. It is singular to observe what different
notions were or were not entertained by the conclusions people arrive

of interrogation, assertion, admonition and months ago, New Zealand was governed by 
condemnation intended no doubt to the few. He says: “ The politiciens of New
thaüteM /"'t Û ! f°r 8ra®ted Zealand are allowed a fire hand by toe
that its falsehood is truth and its guess on- banks and mortgage companies who really
dh^titn08^ 7’ WlTith wel|-fei8n«d in- rule toe colony, in all abstract politioM
th^t tha h?’ u Vyheno\aro8e th«« idea questions. Provided they do not interfere
that there should be no discussion in the with the Banking Monopoly, or to make the
f0°““ T' tb6 appropna‘«°n °f Pnblio Post Office Savings Ban^he convenience it 
money-that the sums asked for by j*« might be, or to issue banknotes, or to take 
wïïZn «bould be voted without a possession of the miUioos of unclaimed 
S2ST aD °b,eCt,0n D0 mat4er for what deposits belonging to intestates, o^which 
* ' . banka «e now largely depending, or so

answer to this is that the idea never legislate as to compel absentee owners to out 
«ose in any one’s mind except in that of op their properties and sell to those who 
the writer of the Times article ; and more would occupy their holdings, our rulers per-
than that, the Times knows very well mit Ministers—their Ministers_to
that its “ idea ” is its own prop- themselves and the public by any little ex- 
erty wholly and solely. Does toe pertinents that may serve to fill up the regu- 
Timee believe that, ' there is any I« three months of the parliamentary 
part of the publia so silly, so shallow and so session before hurrying through the Esti- 
unreaeoning as to be imposed upon by suoh j mates and passing the Appropriation BUI.” 
rubbish ? Every one knows that the in
ferences and conclusions drawn from

at from the same He caused those lists to 
be stuffed outrageously. The town at 
toe last census had a population of 8,418, 
yet in 1893 there was the astounding 
Ur of 6,218 names on the voters’ liste. Ibis 
was an increase of 3,491 over toe registre- 
tion of 1891 and of 2,038 over the enroll- 
ment of 1892. It can be seen by this that 
McKane did not do things by halves. In 
November lest an effort was made to get an 
honest election in Gravesend, and inspectors 
were sent to examine the voters’ lists of the 
town; but MoKane’a creatures gave the 
officials a very warm welcome. In fact, 
they drove them out of the plaoe without 
allowing them a chance even to see the 
lists, much less do their work. This was too 
much for the lovers of law and or$er to 
bear, and the boss 
hi# election frauds

BETWEEN TWO FJ
Winston, N.C , March 1,—' 

of James Slaughter for the mt 
Bare and Ed. Long, in A Reel
tMk.rta*fe»V"u---- j,-, )L
serious for t£e participants,. Sf 
bol and Deputy G. L Young erriJ 
Tuesday night with Alexander 
member of the mob who was il 
jailor and caught. It ie said theJ 
turn state’s evidence and reveal] 
of the other members of the n 
threat# were made that he wouldfl 
and hence his removal to this cotJ 
keeping. Slaughter’s friend# 1 
county want him for taking J 
lynching and the lynchers want] 
him from impeaching them.

Sheriff Gambol thinks the trou 
ended, and thinks many lives w] 
before matters are adjusted. T 
life is said to be in jeopardy. Tn 
are thoroughly aroused and thn 
geance upon any man who re 
names. Rose has fourteen shot 1 
hand and twenty-four in his 1 
abdomen, his condition being cria 
is a resident of Ash county, as w] 
majority of the fifteen persons 
with the lynching. He explains 
reason for this was that the d 
committed on the dividing linj 
Alleghany and Ash counties, and 
young men murdered by Slaughte 
dents of Ash and were popular. ] 
that if he ts placed upon the etanJ 
oath administered to him, he doe 
how he can keep the names of the]

num-

i- -

wee prosecuted for 
- He was, greatly 

to his surprise, found guilty and sentenced 
to six years’ Imprisonment in toe peniten
tiary.

McKane had made a handsome fortune in 
Gravesend. He was a church member, and 
when in decent society conducted himself 
like a respfotable mao. A number of the 
Boss’s confederates have been indicted, 
among whom are two or three “ justices.” 
While the trial was going on, they were 
bold and confident; since the boss’s convic
tion ‘hey have collapsed, and two of them 
have offered to become witnesses for the 
State—Queen’s evidence, as they would be 
called here. The papers of both parties in 
the States rejoice over the conviction of 
McKane.
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One of the experiments which the real 
. un-1 rulers of New Zealand allowed the

truths must be untrue, yet toe Times goes people’s representatives to make was that 
piling lie upon lie with an air of virtuoua of female suffrage. “There wa. ” the 
indignation that Pecksniff himself might writer of the article, says, “ absolutely no 
°nvy‘ - wish for toe franchise amongst the immense

The plain truth ie that when the Govern- majority of women even up to a few weeks 
ment brought down the Estimates, it was before the passing of ÿie aot." The advo- 
within the competence of the Opposition to “tea of female suffrage were only a few 
deal with them fairly, rationally and in a “ wild women ” mostly “ fanatical prohibi- 
business-like way, or faotiouely, unreason- tionists,” yet these few had influence enough 
ably and obstructively. They deliberately to prevail upon thousands of their sex to 
ohose the latter course. They were not rig” petitions praying for the extension of 
driven to it by the Government. The two the suffrage to women; ,, _
ways were open to them, and they, of their Some of the r*nn««r™n„ . Montxvimo, Feb. 24 —Word has come
own free will, ohose the foolish Là the nn- thought toat to nermk Z P°1>itl°iana from San4oa that * » expected the city will 

patriotic one. -They showed by testai wcuTd^àlv steepen 1°™° t T, ‘be insurgent, before the
“12 Thar.t.gre.s .ictteraent

ernment, to bulldoze the majority, and to the measure. It was believed that a House-
ZLe“ But thm,U^ °f 4bV°nn4ry '**8 of Assembly elected after the franchise had^ 
done. But they did not effect their pur- been given to women would be com-
went f Ple7lWe7 dIeappoiBted' “ They posed of good men. The other question 
went for wool and came home shorn.” which it was believed toe women would

Iltelp to support was that of sennUi*THE VANCOUVER PREVARICATOR. I education. A large and

The News-Advertfe^, in ite solemn wav epeo4able “ferity of the electors 
eaye “ The Provincial Government’s deto- mu* 6li8t,iDg *ya4em of pobUo
mination to ‘burke’ real dlscusdon on theBs- ed^°i4l0n- Tbat aystem la secular. Sin- 
‘•mates in detail caused™ all night sitting to fû 1 *° rela4e 4be. aeoul«“‘e depended on 
begin on Friday, the daily session of toe L * T1" ^ u “* perpe‘nat“K their sy^
House tone continuing for 23 hours and ^4 might he supposed that toe women
only ending at 1:30 yea terday afternoon in ?f“r a^*!** denominations would
ooneequenre of the physical exhaustion of T » r*J7 “h^8 ** tbe aohoo,a-
the oritioizing membres of the Independent! « ... „,tb® wom®“» ^ Bakeweli says, 
and Opposition ferres,” If this sentence I veh«nent advocates of .the education 
commenced “It wse the plainlv exnreiaed I *y"4em “14 exiate» without alteration.” It 
determination of th* ^ ^

the transaction of business which caused,” J7.P^^ition, and - for maintaining 
eta, it would be . statement of the facts a. 7 edu0a4ion.Uw a* »* waa- without altera- 
they were. The Opposition did not take 4,0,1 or “mendmentin toe direction of intro-
the trouble to disguise its intention not to Hwre sh^ÏÏ'T.T^ ^ ** *°b0°l8-
ST:*; ^ Tbe areertion powre oi roÏtogwoÏÏhVvt^TZt6 M L°CKP°BT'N’ Y” F®b 23.-John Jacob 

♦ Q°Vern“ent , 8b0W6d “y getting a roperior Z. ^ - Araold’ =°w und.r sentence of eleven years
disposition to prevent » real diacussion” ia a elected and of . r®pw**ntative8 at Auburn for grand larosnv, committed
palpable falsehood. There was no one in 4ed’and of "“«“«‘bening toe Conserva- when cashier of the Mreohsntfe Bank, ^d
the Chamber so simple and so inexperienced ... ..  f*3*6 entiles made when county treasurer,
as not to see that toe Oimnsitlnn u-n u I ™be elections were held on the 28*h of bas made a full confession, implicating J ^fritt0n.ao.idea I November. The ntmori good order pro- £Ï!L°tffioe" ^ wr-okW the iSffsSf of.. .f»r1»t»s . ei the} taHed. “During the whole dsy not à single TSSJaS?**' Theorofestim. has reused d

ANTI-OPTION BILI
Chicago, March 1.—Repres 

the leading boards of trade and 
meroial organizations of the 
secret session here to-day in 
rell issued by the officers of tl 
board for the purpose of conside 
•nd means to anticipate and defc 
anti-option bills that are likely tc 
duoed in Congress. The confère: 
particularly directed against t 
measure, but against it and all otl 
a similar tenor. The conference 
of tiie meeting held in Washing! 
the recent session of the nations 
trade, and in which it was stated 
{•“on that would threaten the ei 
hoards of trade and similar c 
organizations might be expected 
the front before many weeks, 
seoreoy surrounds the conforma 
delegates have been pledged to 
“jjardtog the proceedings or the

GOVERNMENT DEFEAT. con

com-

A. W. Jonzs,
President.

. A, J. Wbavbb Bridgman,
Secretary-Treasurer. 

WrruraoHN A Bewicke, Ltd. , 
(by) Johann Wulffsohn,

Managing Director.

■
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£ LITERARY RESPONSIBILITY.
Paris. Feb. 24.—Jean Graves^ a literary 

anarchist, was tried in toe criminal court 
to-day for having published a book entitled 
“Société Mourante,” which it was charged 
contained matter calculated to incite to re
volution and overthrow existing Institutions Elise E. Reclus, the famous gregrepber"^! 
tified warmly In favor of toe prisoner. M 
Mirbau declared that Graves had a superior 
mind and was regarded as a literary author
ity- Graves wae sentenced to pass two 
yean in prison and pay a five of one thou- 
sand franoe.

BRAZILIAN ELECTIOl
(Copyright 1894, by the United 1 

Rro Ds Janeiro, Feb. 28-All 
Peratfooe for toe Presidential ele 
morrow are complete. To Amer 
campaign haa appeared peculiarly 
devoid of popular interest. The 

“a,e been known mainly by i 
bi^inH 4h* newspapers. There 
A?iJî4U®ir8Qmen‘ in favor

jo™* Pr«*®d immoderately by

a«W:Pmltire have scarcely been mentit 
Sr*00* know or care what the oj 
-Z7 ““n«dates are. There have 

n° stump speeches, 
»*•» no fireworks. M. 
the Senate and ti-pr 

to_ province, is the

THE QUEEN’S SPEECH.9;v
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